Background. Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a complex disease that leads to continuous medical care with comprehensive, multifactorial strategies for reducing disease risk for patients. There is an ongoing discussion on how to better manage chronic diseases at primary health care facility level. It is recognized that continuous management of chronic diseases needs to find new ways in managing risk and outcomes of chronic diseases.
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a chronic disease, associated with serious complications such as retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, ischemic heart disease, peripheral vascular disease and cerebrovascular disease 1 , and in industrialized and developing countries it is the leading cause of death 2 . The Heart Failure Association of the European Society of Cardiology states that the coexistence of heart failure and T2DM is common and has a strong impact on clinical management and prognosis 3 . Different theories explain the observed risk factors (cardiovascular, albuminuria, obesity, smoking, undertreatment, etc.) in the impact of T2DM on survival 4 . T2DM increases the risk of cardiovascular diseases, and for patients with T2DM and without a history of cardiovascular diseases, a significantly lower relative survival in women compared with men with T2DM was found 5 . Diabetes mellitus may increase the risk of heart failure in both men and women in all age groups, especially in young people 6 . In Lithuania, the results of the research (n = 606) stated that 98% of patients with coronary heart disease had at least one of four conventional risk factors: hypertension (47.7%), diabetes (12.9%), dyslipidemia (90.1%), smoking (24.1%) 7 . In order to reduce the epidemic of coronary heart disease, much greater emphasis should be given to identify and to improve prevention of conventional risk factors as well as the lifestyle of the patient 8 . A number of factors including diabetes education, perceived and actual hyperglycemia and macrovascular complications (amputation, peripheral arterial disease, ischemic heart disease and stroke) are associated with treatment satisfaction, and self -management education programs should incorporate these factors for ongoing support in patients with T2DM 9 . In Canada, during focus group discussions (n = 79), patients' needs were expressed: assurance of satisfactory follow -up by a family physician, continuous access to services adapted to evolving needs, motivation to adopt and maintain healthy behaviors, maintenance of knowledge about diabetes, psychological support, financial constraints, and collaboration with secondary -level services and proposed solutions for improving services: facilitating access to services, disseminating information about available services, centralizing diabetes information on the internet, offering personalized services and improving interprofessional collaboration 10 . In Lithuania, scientists stated that diagnosis of T2DM in time provides the possibility to reduce expenses for health care system and to prolong a patient's life 11 . Health system reforms aim at better outcomes of patients with T2DM through new models of care, and primary health care is an ideal setting for the management of complex T2DM. There is a growing interest in integrated models of service delivery for patients with T2DM that combine secondary 4 Hendricks SH, van and primary health care expertise and facilitate better coordinated access to a network of health care providers 12 . In Australia, the models of care are specific core design elements such as interdisciplinary teamwork, communication / information exchange, shared care guidelines, and training and education; together with easy access and acceptability of the service for patients with T2DM and health professionals in primary and secondary levels, and a viable funding model for sustainability 13 . Disease management programs for diabetes have been introduced with the aim at improving the quality of health care and the process of disease treatment and reducing health care expenditures 14 . General practitioners or family physicians play an important role in diabetes management: coordinating, continuing, comprehensive care 15 . T2DM is a progressive disease, and pharmacological measures are needed to avoid complications and maintain glycemic control. Moreover, we have to remember that health -related quality of life is also a complex and subjective phenomenon, and additionally the lack of human resources, health care facilities, income disparities and difference of living status have a profound effect on health-related quality of life 16 . Satisfaction with physician-patient interaction is an important factor in achieving better medication adherence that leads to better glycemic control and there is a need to identify strategies to improve satisfaction to improve patient adherence 17 . T2DM has a negative impact on health -related quality of life, satisfaction with life, and a person's life 18 and has multiple socioeconomic implications 19 . Mostly diabetes interventions evaluated the effect on glycated hemoglobin with little consideration on quality of life or self -perceived health 20 . The associations between T2DM state, patient sociodemographic characteristics, non -clinical variables, treatment options have not been fully elucidated yet 21 [26] . The objectives of the study are: 12 1. To determine the elements of value management of public and private primary health care facilities in the point of view of managers of primary health care facilities. 2. To investigate the factors (sociodemographic, non -clinical) distributions among T2DM disease states in the context of continuous management of primary health care services. 3. To explore the predictions of T2DM progress with other concomitant diseases. The main aim of the research is to find the elements of value creation management with perspectives of priorities management and to examine the impact of factors on noncommunicable diseases state with prognosis of T2DM progress in the context of primary health care services.
Material and methods
Focus group discussions were conducted from May 2015 to March 2016 in 10 counties of Lithuania. A total of 48 participants were enrolled into the qualitative study: 31 executives of public primary health care facilities and 17 executives of private primary health care organizations. The mean size of the focus group was 5 participants. The mean duration of the focus group discussion was 1.21 h. Participants (primary health care facilities) were selected from the list composed by the Lithuanian Institute of Hygiene at the end of 2012. Selection was made following the principle of 50 / 50, with the intention to include the executives of both public and private primary health care facilities. The second stage of the study was the survey of patients with T2DM after receiving family doctor's services in primary health care facilities in Lithuania. The questionnaire was developed following a methodological process based on three information sources that included consultations with researchers, results of focus groups discussions, scientific literature review. A pilot study was conducted in May 2017 in Lithuania in order to evaluate the suitability of the questionnaire. The executives of primary health care facilities were informed about the pilot study by phone and / or by email. Informed consent forms and questionnaires were distributed to executives or heads of departments or family doctors working in primary health care facilities. The questionnaires were filled out by patients with T2DM after a consultation with a family doctor. The pilot study involved 33 patients with T2DM from private primary health care facilities (8 respondents) and public primary health care facilities (25 respondents). In total, 80 questionnaires were distributed, and 33 questionnaires were completed (response rate, 41%). The reliability of the questionnaire evaluated by Cronbach alfa test was 0.920. Taking into account the respondents' opinion, the questions of the questionnaire were corrected and developed. From October 2017 to January 2018, the survey was conducted and data were collected using the questionnaire given to patients with T2DM in private and public primary health care facilities in Lithuania. Inclusion criteria for this study were as follows: (1) age of ≥ 18 years, (2) diagnosis of T2DM, (3) treatment with diet and physical activities, oral hypoglycemic agents, insulin or both. Those diagnosed with type I and gestational diabetes were excluded. All who met the inclusion criteria were invited to participate. In total, 701 respondents were approached to take a part in the survey, and 510 valid questionnaires (258 from public and 252 from primary health care facilities in Lithuania) were collected, resulting in a response rate of 72.8%.
Analysis of focus groups research
Qualitative study analysis revealed the opinion of the participants of focus group discussions toward elements of value creation management in the context of perspectives of priorities management of primary health care facility. The study analysis was done based on participants' opinion, insights, and experience. The analytical approach of the qualitative study was based on the Grounded theory and the researchers following the principles of the rigor and quality of the analysis (Figure 1 ). The data of focus groups research were analyzed as follows 22 :
• The data were categorized into priorities of "Management of organization, " "Management of human resources, " "Management of patients, " "Management of health policy decision -making" from the participant perspective. • The categories of elements of value creation management were generated and assigned to priorities. • Each category was defined and differences and similarities were established. If the analysis categories related to the perspectives, it was predefined by the research team.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done with IBM SPSS Statistics 25. Quantitative data were normally distributed and were expressed as mean (standard deviation, SD). One factor ANOVA test was used to compare means of quantitative features. Qualitative data were described as number (n) and percentage (%), and the chi-square test for independence (homogeneity) was used for the analysis of the data. Multinomial logistic regression was used to determine factors which have statistically significant influence on probability of different states of T2DM disease. Multinomial logistic regression results are presented as coefficients of model, p -value of Wald test, odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval for odds ratio. Observed differences and relations were statistically significant if a p value was < 0.05.
Results
During focus group discussions, the researchers sought to puzzle out the methods developing the value creation of primary health care facilities, and the elements of modern management are presented in Table 1 . During focus groups research was found that value creation for customers is essential activity of primary health care facility 23 :
...To create value for patients, as competition grows in the quality of services. And everyone will automatically try to do the best that the patient would feel comfortable as much as possible... (man, private health care facility, Vilnius county)
The managers of primary health care facility expressed the elements of modern management of value creation: diagnosis of diseases and treatment results, health strengthening and refreshing, management of risk factors and chronic diseases at primary health care facilities. The managers from private and public primary health care facilities expressed that health promotion and partnership are essential elements of value creation for patients 24 :
...The facility has to have its own management model, the priority is a patient followed by accessibility, quality, etc. (woman, public primary health care, Panevėžys county)
The managers of primary health care facilities turned their attention to the quality of services; partnership among primary, secondary, and tertiary levels; development of teamwork, communication, competencies. Based on the opinion of the leaders of both public and private primary health care facilities, appropriate personnel are the facility's capital and the largest investment is human capital 25 :
... The patient is our priority followed by our employees that is the main capital of the facility. And it is needed to talk to them and to work with them, to solve problems, conflicts, etc... (woman, public primary health care facility, Marijampolė county) Among 510 respondents, 348 (68.2%) were women and 162 (31.8%) were men. As much as 77.9% and 83.3% of the women and men, respectively, indicated living in urban areas. The mean age of the participants was 64.58 years (SD = 11.49), and those aged 55 to 65 years accounted for the biggest part of the patients with T2DM (32.00%). The mean age of the women and men was 64.10 (SD = 11.56) and 65.63 years (SD = 11.29), respectively. Table 2 shows the characteristics of the study population. The statistical analysis showed that the biggest part by gender the female were attending in public and private primary health care facilities ( Table 3 ). The most of the respondents living in urban of Lithuania: 93.3% of respondents in private primary health care facilities and 66.3% of respondents in public primary health care facilities. In our survey the most of respondents having T2DM and Cardiovascular disease, respectively 44.8% in private primary health care facilities and 41.6% in public primary health care facilities. In private primary health care facilities the biggest part of respondents were employees of physical work (34.9%). In public primary health care facilities by occupation status of respondents dominated retired (43.8%). Less than one -third (27.5%) of the patients reported having just T2DM; 72.5% and 41.0% of the patients with T2DM had concomitant chronic diseases or cardiovascular diseases, respectively. Arthritis and joint diseases were diagnosed in 9.6% of the respondents; glaucoma, 4.1%; bronchial asthma, 3.3%; kidneys diseases, 2.4%; thyroid diseases, 2.2%; prostate diseases, 1.8%; depression and other mental diseases, 1.6%; and stomach diseases, 0.8%. In the biggest part were female attending private and public primary health care facilities. The most of respondents were living in urban of Lithuania and with income less than 350 EUR. In our survey 34.9% of respondents who visiting the private primary health care facility were employees of physical work when in public primary health care facility the biggest part of respondents were retired (43.8%). Respondents with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases were the biggest part between disease state in private and public primary health care facilities. In the Table 3 are presented distributions between variables and ownership of primary health care facility. The respondents indicated that the options of T2DM treatment were diet and physical activities (41.2%), treatment with tablets (40.2%), treatment with insulin (11.0%), treatment with tablets and insulin (7.5%). Respondents with T2DM, T2DM and cardiovascular diseases visiting private primary health care facilities, when in the biggest part respondents with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant diseases visiting public primary health care facilities. The distributions of factors between disease state (T2DM, T2DM along with cardiovascular diseases, T2DM along with cardiovascular and other concomitant diseases) and sociodemographic as well as non -clinical factors are presented in Table 4 . Using multinomial logistic regression, the control group was patients with T2DM, the case groups were patients with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases, patients with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant diseases. The regression model fit for the research data: the Nagelkerke coefficient of determination R² = 0.333. The proposed model correctly classified 55.7% of the patients with T2DM, 61.7% of the patients with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases, and 50.0% of the patients with T2DM, cardiovascular and other concomitant diseases (Table 5 ). In the 1 first part of the Table 5 people who had T2DM with cardiovascular diseases were compared with people who had T2DM only. Findings of the comparison showed that age, self -perceived health, treatment of T2DM were significant predictors of the occurrence of T2DM with cardiovascular diseases. With every increase in age, the odds of having T2DM with cardiovascular diseases increase (OR = 1.059 95% OR CI 1.035-1.084). Poor self -perceived health of respondents increasing the odds of having T2DM with cardiovascular diseases (OR = 2.186 95% OR CI 1.305-3.664). Treatment of T2DM with tablets was associated with 2 fold lower odds (OR = 0.467; 95% OR CI 0.221-0.984) of having T2DM and cardiovascular diseases compared with treatment with insulin.
In the 2 second part of the Table 5 people who had T2DM with cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant diseases compared with people who had just T2DM. The findings of the comparison showed that age of respondents, residence, treatment of T2DM, education were significant predictors of T2DM with cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant diseases. With every increase of age, the odds of having T2DM with cardiovascular diseases increase (OR = 1.109 95% OR CI 1.077-1.142). In urban living respondents having T2DM and cardiovascular diseases, and T2DM with other concomitant diseases is lower than respondents living in rural of country (OR = 0,284 95% OR CI 0.138-0.585). Respondents with higher college education having lower odds (OR = 0.256 95% OR CI 0.105-0.622) of TD2M with cardiovascular diseases and T2DM with other concomitant diseases than respondents with higher university education. Respondents with poor selfperceived health having bigger odds of T2DM with cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant diseases (OR = 2.828 95% OR CI 1.462-5.47).
Discussion
This study advances understanding of the elements of value creation for patients with T2DM and the factors impact on T2DM development. In this research, we propose the model of the factors having the impact on T2DM prognosis and examine the influence of the factors on disease states.
In the scientific literature, there is ongoing discussion on value creation for patients and the impact of factors on T2DM disease state. Our group discussions revealed the elements of value creation with focus on chronic diseases management. In modern management, value creation is a paradigm involving multiple stakeholders in the marketing process, who work together at various points of the consumption process to create value for patients 26 . It is viewed as a process in which organizations and consumers interact at various stages of consumption to create the service 27 . In our study during group discussions, the priorities in value management were revealed as health policy, organization, human resources, services, patients. The managers of primary health care facilities in Lithuania expressed the importance of chronic disease management for value delivery for patients. In their point of view, it is important to manage effectively the elements of value creation for patients in achieving better outcomes of chronic disease management. It was found that the main elements of value creation at patient level are values of patients, health promotion and lifestyle, quality of life, communication and partnership, responsibility for health, time management, satisfaction. In Lithuania, it was found that compared with men, women had significantly higher satisfaction with hospital care 28 . It is stated that social support from family, friends or significant other has a different impact of health locus of control in men and women groups 29 . The researchers investigated how differences in quality of life, effective coverage of diabetes, and service satisfaction associated with differences in the structures, processes, and the context of T2DM services (extending Donabedian's Structure -Process -Outcome model) in six European countries (Finland, Germany, Greece, Netherlands, Spain, United Kingdom) 30 . Using the regression models, it was explained that 44% of variance in service satisfaction, mostly by structure (human resources, equipment, physical accessibility of diabetes care facilities, time access to facilities), process (hours of care, number of follow -up visits, comprehensiveness of information, costs of services, responsiveness of diabetes care, empathy, communication) variables 31 . The models explained 23% of variance in quality of life between the networks, much of which is related to contextual (sociodemographic characteristic, stage of diabetes, lifestyle) variables 32 . The findings of the Brazilian study showed that patients with T2DM (n = 100) were overall satisfied with the duration of diagnosis consultation and to a great extent seemed to understand the key topics of lifestyle changes, disease, its causes, treatment and the most of them seemed to accept T2DM in a positive way 33 . Motivational interviewing used in general practice can improve the outcomes of patients with T2DM as satisfactory with family doctor service, beliefs and understanding of diabetes, motivation for behavioral changes, clinical variables (blood pressure, dyslipidemia, glycemic state), and physical activities 34 . Our study results showed that age, gender, place of residence, and income of patients with T2DM had an impact on self -perceived health. In our study was a statistically significant associations between disease states (T2DM, T2DM with cardiovascular diseases, T2DM with cardiovascular diseases and other concomitant disease) and disease treatment duration, age of patients, duration of visiting the same primary health care facility. Our study showed no statistically significant relationships between satisfaction with treatment and self -perceived health. The Polish study (n = 50) showed that the intensity of severity of health behavior and satisfaction with life of T2DM patients depended on the gender of the patient, and the analysis of patients' behaviors in four categories (proper eating habits, health practices, preventive behaviors, positive mental attitude) showed substantial correla- 28 found that knowledge of diabetes mellitus among patients with diabetes was poor and related to age, education level, satisfaction with education received, employment status, and household wealth 38 . In India, the objectives of the study (n = 78) were to explore the relationship between self-efficacy (a person's belief about his / her ability to successfully execute duties and responsibilities), outcome expectancy (a factor contributing to the enhancement of self-management) and self -management (the cornerstone of diabetes care and is crucial to prevent complications of diabetes) among T2DM patients 39 . The results of the study showed that self-efficacy, outcome expectancy and self-management were positively correlated and that self -efficacy and outcome expectancy contributed to self -management of patients with T2DM 40 . The Malaysian study (n = 266) failed to disclose significant direct relationships between diabetes knowledge and quality of life or satisfaction 41 . There was a significant indirect effect of diabetes knowledge on impact of quality of life via attitudes: as the level of diabetes knowledge increased, the negative impact of quality of life was reduced through the mediating factor of attitudes 42 . In Lithuania, it was found (n = 53) that there were no significant associations of patients with T2DM emotional state and quality of life with duration of the disease 43 . No significant differences in emotional state and quality of life were found between males and females with T2DM, who were treated with oral antidiabetic and insulin medications 44 . In Pakistan, T2DM patients (n = 300) attending public and private hospitals were targeted for data collection through questionnaire, and age, duration of 35 disease, number of prescribed medications, medication adherence and treatment satisfaction were found to be significantly associated health-related quality of life 45 . The Malaysian study involved 197 T2DM patients from primary health facilities and reported that patient education level, number of oral antidiabetic medication taken, and type of insulin regime used affected the interaction outcome between a patient with T2DM and a physician 46 . In Jordan, the descriptive correlational study (n = 1002) found that perception about T2DM treatment was worse among women than men, and heart disease as a comorbidity with diabetes was also a significant indicator for low treatment satisfaction 47 . The researchers identified the phases of T2DM progression: Prior to any Diagnosis, Pre -diabetic (diagnosed), Onset of T2DM, Health Maintenance and Prevention, Complications-Minor or Major 48 . In Europe initiated the DE -PLAN project (Diabetes in Europe: Prevention Using Lifestyle, Physical Activity and Nutritional Intervention) and its implemented by the principles of lifestyle intervention 49 . The results of the study (n = 105) showed that T2DM prevention through lifestyle intervention delivered by trained nurses in primary health care level leads to weight reduction of the patients 50 . The beneficial outcomes as cardiovascular risk factors change and diabetes risk reduction can be maintained during long -time observation 51 . In Netherlands, people with T2DM and cardiovascular diseases follow a cognitive behavioral program aimed at modifying dietary behavior, physical activity, smoking behavior and its used methods as motivational interviewing and problems solving treatment focusing on intrinsic motivation for change and self-management 52 . The absolute risk of diabetes -related long -term complications (neuropathy, nephropathy, retinopathy, amputation, dialysis, blindness, stroke, coronary sclerosis) is not communicated and therefore often overestimated by patients, public health media, and health care professionals 53 . The study carried out in the United Arab Emirates (n = 490) reported that the prevalence of T2DM was 23% with hypertension, obesity, and dyslipidemia being the most common T2DM comorbidities and found that levels of estimated glomerular filtration rate and disease duration were the most significant risk factors for the development of complications 54 . The major complications of T2DM considered in this study were coronary artery disease, nephropathy, peripheral neuropathy, and retinopathy, while age and renal function were the most useful predictors for the development of T2DM complications 55 . As with any scientific research, there are number of study limitations and future directions. Researchers pointed out the need of study that is adapted for chronic disease in the context of services of primary health care in Lithuania. It is highly recommended to compare the model within other noncommunicable diseases and to find similarities / dissimilarities. The study employed a qualitative (group discussions with managers from primary health care facilities) and a quantitative (survey of patients with T2DM) approach. It is highly recommended for wider perspective to use qualitative method in research the opinion of patients with T2DM. Opinion of family doctors and other frontline employees also important in development of noncommunicable diseases management. For future research it is important to develop the management model of T2DM with focus on value management elements and their impact on management perspectives (organization, culture, communication, human resources, quality, financial management, etc.).
Conclusions

During focus groups research the elements of value management of public and
private primary health care facilities in the point of view managers were determined. It was found the value management elements with health policy, organization, human resources, services, patients management perspectives. The priorities management is important for public and primary health care facilities. The managers from public primary health care facilities expressed that partnership with health care professionals, management of changes, lobbying are the main elements of value management in the context of the health policy perspective. Management of chronic diseases and risk factors are the main elements of value management in private primary health care facilities. The element culture of organization is important for public and private primary health care facilities. The managers from public and private primary health care facilities pointed out that teamwork, communication, competencies are the main elements of human resources management. The elements of services management include quality and competencies in the context of primary health care services. In opinion of the managers from primary and public primary health care facilities the main element of patient management is health promotion. Identification of value creation elements provides with opportunities to develop health management programs and projects, increasing patient satisfaction with services provided in primary health care. 2. In the research sociodemographic (age, gender, place of residence) and non -clinical (self -perceived health, treatment options) factors distributions among T2DM disease states were investigated. Evaluation of prognostic factors non -clinical: self -perceived health, treatment options) according to the T2DM course is the cornerstone of patient segmentation and a possibility to find effective solutions for disease management, which would help predict a disease course and possible outcomes. 3. The prognosis of T2DM progress is concerned with improving the accuracy of future disease outcomes and modelling of prognosis can give relevant clinical and nonclinical information in modern primary health care. The prognostic value of T2DM helps for clinicians and managers in decision making, setting the priorities and goals of continuous care of noncommunicable disease.
Practical implications of the results of the study
It is highly recommended to define the challenges and possibilities in continuous management and to determine the priorities of risk factors of chronic diseases management in primary health care facility. Searching for the competitive advantage of primary health care facility, it is expedient to create the partnership between primary health care facility and society, between primary, secondary and tertiary health care levels in case to improve friendly and healthy environment for patients. At the level of primary health care facility, it is important to develop structure of an organization with focus on continuous management of chronic diseases, and to strengthen the image and culture of health. The main direction in managing people in primary health care facility is based on knowledge and competencies improvement, communication and teamwork making better. Attention should be paid at the quality of services of primary health care facility and to introduce additional health care services for patients with chronic non -communicable diseases. The 
